Running Head Culture in group homes
used the Organisational Cultural Inventory to identify different cultural styles, and Hatton et al., (1999a Hatton et al., ( , 1999b ) using a similar measure identified 9 dimensions of organizational culture, concluding that in most organizations the actual fell short of the ideal.
Studies of this type are useful in understanding links between organizational culture and staff experiences, but do not relate closely to residents outcomes or the link between culture and staff care practices.
More than 30 years ago Butler and Bjaanes (1977) developed a cultural typology of community care facilities, that were, given the period, larger than contemporary group homes. They presented a three-fold typology; custodial, maintaining and therapeutic cultures, with the latter more successful in realising the normalisation-based goals of the day.
Although the differences between cultures are described, few details are given about their research approach and methods by which the typologies were developed. Various specific dimensions of group home culture have been studied using ethnography. For example, Croft (1999) focused on space, identity and storytelling and Levinson (2010) on authority and knowledge. Several other studies give an in-depth understanding of staff practices in regard to specific issues, such as risk (Hawkins, Redley, & Holland, in press) and decision making (Dunn, Clare, & Holland, 2010) . However, the tight focus on relatively narrow aspects of culture limits the potential value of these studies to outcomes for service-users.
Staff practices, an important, though partial aspect of group home culture have been measured in many studies using successive versions of the 1971 Revised Child Management Scale studies (Bigby, Cooper, & Reid, 2011; Emerson et al., 2001; Emerson et al., 2000; Mansell, et al., 2008; Pratt, Luszcz, & Brown, 1980) . This scale amended for adult services and now called the Group Home Management Interview rates the extent to which a 'setting embodie[s] the cardinal features of total institutions' (Emerson, et al., 2000, p.85) . It was derived from the extensive fieldwork of King, Raynes and Tizard (1971) in children's institutions. They aimed to define the distinctive elements of Goffman's (1961 Goffman's ( /1978 concept of total institutions, and devise a measure that would distinguish 'institutionally orientated practices' from 'child orientated practices'. As a measure of staff practices and the day-to-day life of residents, it had both structural and practice elements. The original scale had 4 subscales; block treatment, depersonalisation, rigidity of routines and, social distance, which were retained when it was adapted for use in small group settings for adults by Pratt et al. (1980) . Despite the passage of some thirty years, the scale has changed little, and scores have generally been relatively low for both large and small group homes (See for example, Emerson et al. (2001) where all scores fell in the bottom three percentiles, but with less depersonalisation in small group homes than large group homes). Although these studies have characterised care practices and the implicit goals and assumptions they involve, the measure used is based on studies of institutions and seems less relevant to group homes today.
The present study aimed to add depth and breadth to the limited knowledge about culture in group homes, by developing a clearer understanding of its dimensions and 'value'. The unit of analysis was the group home rather than the larger managing organisation, which may or may not have a similar culture. As the foregoing discussion has illustrated culture is a slippery concept subject to differing conceptualisations. In this paper we simply refer to the culture found in group homes rather than qualifying it as being 'staff', 'organisational' or 'informal' , as this would infer other cultures were operating alongside what we have uncovered. We have used Schein's (1992) broad definition of culture which is commensurate with our methods which have incorporated data from multiple perspectives; organisational, staff and residents. We acknowledge that the direct voices of the residents are not included but as they are people with severe and profound intellectual disability their thoughts, feelings and other inner mental states cannot be directly accessed and reliance must be placed on making inferences and interpreting individuals' behaviour (Kellet & Nind, 2001 ). The residents are not however absent from our data, as our observational methods have captured their behaviors and responses to life in their group home. The study aimed to conceptualise the potential dimensions of culture in all group homes and describe the culture in group homes for people with severe intellectual disability that were underperforming in respect of outcomes for residents, particularly engagement and community participation (O'Brien, 1987) .
Methods

Approach
A secondary analysis was undertaken of a large qualitative data set from a study known as Making Life Good in the Community, that used ethnographic (Hammersley & Atkinson, 2007) and action research methods (Hart & Bond, 1995) conducted by the first and fourth authors, (primary study) (Clement & Bigby, 2010) The aim of the primary study had been to explore the quality of life outcomes for residents with intellectual disability moving from a large institution to purpose-built small group homes and develop strategies for change. Using an ethnographic approach the study had explored the day-to-day operation of group homes with a focus on context and process; the circumstances in which staff worked, the problems they encountered, and the processes they used to respond to their dynamic working conditions. Using participant observation (Adler &Adler, 1994) , the behaviour of residents and staff was observed, as well as their interactions with one another, and their expressed feelings. Detailed accounts describing the day-to-day life in group homes and the role of the house supervisor were written with staff teams as the primary audience, which were used to engage them in a critical discussion of their observed practices, prior to beginning action research projects. This type of ethnographic approach and the period of prolonged engagement were well-suited to the investigation of poorly controlled real-life settings, such as the group home.
Primary Study: Sample, Data Collection and Analysis
The sample in the primary study had comprised five group homes, each with 4-6 residents, 30 staff members and 26 residents with severe intellectual disability. Twenty-three of the residents were men and all had spent the majority of their lives (mean 41 years) living in the institution. When they moved into the group homes their average age was 49 years (range 34 to 70 years). The houses were staffed 24 hours a day providing the residents with a pervasive support intensity (Luckasson et al., 2002) .. A period of participant observation was undertaken in the five group homes over a total of 45 days prior to embarking on action research projects, which included further observation and some interviews. Data were collected in each house over a minimum period of 12 months between July 2005 and December 2007. Table 1 sets out the details of each house and the total sample. Observations and interviews focused on the interactions and styles of support between staff and residents at the houses; the support that the residents received to participate in meaningful activities inside and outside the homes; and the skills and knowledge of support staff to promote 'community inclusion'.
Insert Table 1 about here The large data-set, comprised fieldnotes, interview transcripts, and organisational documents.
The study was approved by the LaTrobe University Human Research Ethics committee, and consent was gained from staff and the guardians or close family members of the residents, as all were people with severe intellectual disabilities and deemed not to have the capacity to consent The data for the primary study were analysed deductively using as start codes existing concepts that described work practices and resident outcomes such as 'the hotel model ' and O'Brien's (1987) distinction between 'community presence' and 'community participation'.
The contract nature of the research and the requirement to write particular 'types' of report meant much of the analysis remained primarily descriptive, capturing in rich detail the work of staff and life of residents. In effect the data were inadequately theorised and suffered from what Lofland (1970) termed analytic interruptus. They showed the quality of life outcomes for residents in the five houses were similar to a large outcome survey of one hundred residents who moved from the same institution to similar small groups homes as part of the same closure programme (Bigby et al., in press ). An overall increase in resident's quality of life occurred following the move, particularly increased community presence and more homely surroundings. However, despite a focus on active support and community participation during the closure programme, there were low levels of resident engagement in domestic activities, relationships with people without a disability and involvement in community organisations (Bigby, Clement, Mansell, & Beadle-Brown, 2009; . In contrast to descriptions of some group homes found in the literature (for example Felce & Toogood, 1988) , those in this study performed poorly on these dimensions.
Secondary Data Analysis
A pervasive theme present in the rich description of the work of staff in the primary study was the development of norms in each of the houses that appeared to impact on resident engagement in activities and community participation. This theme warranted further analysis and led to the present secondary analysis, that constitutes the first stage in a study of the culture of group homes. This secondary analysis represents one of four types identified by Hinds, Vogel and Clarke-Steffen (1997) ; namely re-analysing all or part of a data set to focus on a concept that seemed to be present but was not specifically addressed in the primary analysis. Indeed a characteristic of qualitative research is the emergence of often unexpected themes (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) . Hence the purpose of the secondary analysis was to explore the characteristics and dynamics of the culture operating in the five group homes which were underperforming in terms of community participation and engagement outcomes. Approval for the secondary analysis was gained from the La Trobe University Human Research Ethics committee and as a precautionary step the data were de-identified for a second time.
Analysis
Fieldnotes and interview transcripts were reread and reanalysed to retrieve from them the relevant data to gain a deeper understanding of the culture in the houses. The analytic lens used to guide the analysis was Schein's (1992) definition of culture; "A pattern of shared basic assumptions that the group learned as it solved its problems of external adaption and internal integration, that has worked well enough to be considered valid and, therefore, to be taught to new members as the correct way to perceive, think, and feel in relation to those problems" (p. 12) and his depiction of its three levels shown in Figure 1 .
Insert figure 1 about here Accordingly, the data analysis focussed on the representations of culture found in the fieldnote descriptions of observed staff practices, resident behaviour, interactions between staff and residents, expressed and inferred values or assumptions derived from staff interviews and their comments captured in fieldnotes, and the concrete artefacts constructed in the group homes. Qualitative data analysis strategies were used as outlined by, among others, Miles and Huberman (1994) . These strategies involved a process of coding, developing categories, and constantly comparing and regrouping these categories to elicit the themes and relationships among these.
Analysis was undertaken separately by the first, second and fourth authors and then discussed among the whole team and further refined. A process of peer debriefing occurred on a frequent and regular basis within the research team, thus enhancing the credibility and confirmability of the findings (Creswell, 1998; Lincoln & Guba, 1985) . Hinds et al. (1997) argue that an additional threat to the credibility of the secondary analysis can be posed by a researchers' closeness to the primary data set. While closeness carries the benefit of knowing the context of the study, it can mean the researchers develop a "premature certainty about a phenomenon that may be present in the data set" (p.420). Their advice to address this concern was adopted by the inclusion of the, second, third and fifth members of the research team who were not involved in the primary study and thus had no preconceived ideas around the themes emerging from the primary study, and hence provided the distance to balance the closeness.
Five categories were developed, each of which represented the conceptualisation of an element of the culture in these group homes, but which could also been seen to represent one end of a potential dimension of the culture in all group homes. Each category was labelled in three ways. First, in neutral terms as the dimension of the culture potentially to be found in all group homes, and thus the continuum along which cultural practices might be located; for example, 'alignment of power-holders values'. Second a label describing the cultural pattern in the present underperforming group homes that fell at one polar end of the dimensions; for example, 'misalignment of power holder values with organisations espoused values'. Third a descriptor that captured the essence of that category of culture. For example, 'We're not going to do it that way' or 'we each do it our own way'. Table 2 summarises the 5 dimensions, names the polar end where the culture in the present study was located with its hypothetical opposite in brackets, and the descriptor of its essence. The findings in the following section present a combination of different types of evidence for each the five categories 1 .
Insert Table 2 about here
Findings
Dimensions of Culture
Alignment of power-holders values -Misalignment with organisation's values-'We're not going to do it that way'.
In the formal structures of the organisation that managed the group homes the power in each home rested with the position of house supervisor who was responsible for directing staff practices in accordance with the organisation's mission and policies. Contrary to this intention, power in these houses was not aligned with position nor exercised in accord with espoused organisational aims. Rather power was more dispersed and was often exercised in a way opposed to the values articulated by the wider organisation and government policies.
In one house power was so dispersed and leadership so poor that each staff member adopted their own way of working. Power in the other four houses was held by a strong clique of staff that did not necessarily include the house supervisor. In one house, for example, significant power was exercised by two full time staff with the implicit support of a passive and often absent deputy house supervisor. This undermined the house supervisor's efforts to implement organisational values. She spoke at length about the power struggles in the house, opposition from staff members to change and their ability to obstruct her efforts. In three houses, the house supervisor held more power and thus had greater capacity to influence staff practices, but did so in ways that did not always reflect the espoused values of the organisation. For example, resident community participation was an espoused aim of the organisation that managed the group homes and became the focus of one of the action research projects. After many months of this project, specifically aimed at supporting the house staff to understand the difference between O'Brien's (1987) conceptualisation of community presence and participation, and develop strategies to support participation the researcher received a written outcome of a staff meeting clearly indicating this was not their priority.
During the meeting and discussion prior to the meeting with those not present, we
[decided that we] would focus on the theory of 'presence'. The aim would be to assess at a later date to ascertain the 'participation' aspect. All staff felt that we still need to develop a better working understanding of the participation aspect of the approach to
Irrespective, however, of where the power and leadership lay, the values of those who held it did not align with those espoused by the organisation. In many ways this misalignment was the precondition that allowed other aspects of the culture to flourish.
Regard for residents -Otherness -'Not like us'
The language of staff demonstrated an underlying assumption that residents were fundamentally different from them; 'not like us'. Staff frequently referred to residents as children who participated in childlike activities, as this comment illustrates, 'They never go out in the evening as they have a busy day at school and are too tired' (F/AA/280906). By sequencing tasks and constructing them hierarchically staff prioritised 'looking after' tasks over those that served other purposes. The primary aim of staff then became simply 'getting through the day' by completing mopping, cleaning and food preparation for example.
Such tasks, and thus their underlying purpose, were regarded as an end in themselves rather than a means to more intrinsic or ambitious ends, such as to engage residents in their own lives. Unlike a more 'therapeutic approach' where the purpose of all work and interaction is seen to directly contribute to resident outcomes, this disaggregation of work meant that some tasks, like housework or food preparation were seen to have little relationship to resident outcomes, other than perhaps meeting their basic needs. For example in the fieldnote below two staff members were in the kitchen alone preparing a meal, a task they saw as having little bearing on the residents who were in the lounge at the time: Figure 2 is a poster that was created by staff after a training session and pinned to a cupboard door (F/MS/210705) that illustrates the staffs' perceived purpose of their work as being to achieve a set of static outcomes that were largely unrelated to resident involvement.
Insert Figure 2 about here
Working practices -Staff centred -'Get it done so we can sit down'
As the previous section illustrated, the way staff understood the purpose of their work was reflected in their behaviour, and meant much of their time was spent looking after residents and the house; getting things done rather than involving them. As well as being task focussed, with sequenced and hierarchically ordered tasks, work practices were characterised by a prioritisation of staff's own needs and preferences. As work was not organised as a continuous effort to influence resident well being, it could be broken into specific and separate tasks, each with it's own beginning and end. This in turn allowed work to be structured in a way that created high and low intensity periods, enabling staff to have breaks between. For example, one house supervisor said that her staff would 'Want to get things done, so we can sit down' (I/AA/290107). The fieldnote below illustrates this practice.
Both staff were sitting at the dining table, and I was told that it was time to have a coffee. Stella explained how busy the morning had been, and always is, as a justification. I was offered a drink, but James [resident who was sitting on a lounge chair disengaged] was not. (F/AG/020507) Staff's own preferences rather than the needs or preferences of residents influenced decisions about activities, evening outings, rosters and distribution of work. The fieldnote below was made at training session during which staff rosters were discussed.
The staff member said, 'There are too many 10 p.m. finishes'. She suggests that the men may be in bed by 8.30 p.m., in which case there will be no need to work that late.
'Would something like 8.30 suit you?' 'Yes' she replies. Rex is not happy with the one day-shift he has to work as an active night staff. He would like to do another night. The woman implies that the Union are keen on this one day shift, although she is not married to it herself. She agrees to look at their comments and try again.
(F/031005)
The fieldnote below records a discussion with the researcher about the staff member's failure to fulfil the expectations of being a key worker, illustrating how her preferences influenced the way she spent her time at work. 
Orientation to change and new ideas -Resistance -'Yes but'
Staff felt distanced and separate from the larger organisation of which the group home was a part. They perceived the head office and senior managerial staff as being 'out there', with no real understanding about the realities of their work. As one staff member said in a discussion about active support, 'You can only do so much with people who are more severely disabled.
The people who write the cheques need to have a look' (F/AG/270206). Staff resisted change by going along with an initiative in a half-hearted fashion or procrastinating which enabled them to postpone a decision whilst something was 'looked into' further. For example, in one house although staff had agreed to implement active support, only two of the three opportunities for engagement identified for a resident occurred more than half the potential number of times. The fieldnote below illustrates how procrastination was used to delay the implementation of a decision when direct opposition to it had failed.
Neil proposes to change the roster so that the night staff come earlier so there is a greater cross-over. However Radmila said that, '10 pm is too late for our guys'. Neil said you can do evening activities after tea. He talked about starting with bus trips and then going from there, and that there was a disco in Surbiton on Thursdays and you could drop several of the residents off there. 'I can't see dropping them off to a dance, they would wander off', said Radmila. Neil continued to say it was possible as there were staff there. Branka proceeded to say how there had been a Christmas party somewhere and six residents had gone with two staff and they had been unable to keep track of everyone, 'Six to two is not a good ratio'. Neil continued to explain about the disco and how people could be left. Radmila countered saying that they had epilepsy and Neil said, 'Most of them have epilepsy, that's nothing to worry about'.
The conclusion was that the roster had to changed before any of this could happen but it was minuted they would investigate the disco. (F/AA/041006)
Discussion
The fieldnote excerpt in Figure 3 brings together descriptors of the 5 dimensions of the culture in these five group homes. It also illustrates the impact of this culture on residents in terms of a lack of engagement, community participation, choice and personhood. For a detailed discussion of the impact of this culture on resident outcomes readers are referred to the primary study, Making Life Good in the Community (Clement & Bigby, 2010) . The culture of these group homes and the five cultural dimensions identified warrants comparison with institutional culture for various reasons, not least because of the frequency that researchers and policy commentators compare these two service models. Based on the proposition that institutions are not defined merely by size, the potential exists for institutional features to be transferred to group homes (Landesman, 1988; Mansell & BeadleBrown, 2010) . Sinson (1993) for example suggests that group homes can resemble 'microinstitutions'. Comparison with institutional culture lies at the core of the Group Home Management Interview, the tool most commonly used to measure staff practices, a key element of culture.The domains of staff practices are widely understood to represent the key characteristics of institutions portrayed by Goffman (1961 Goffman ( /1978 .
In some respects it may appear that the culture in these group homes resembles that of institutions. Figure 4 provides a précis of the original description of each of the four domains, illustrates items from the original and 1980s scale and gives examples drawn from the current study. This illustrates, however, significant differences between the original definitions of each domain and the everyday usage of these terms, particularly depersonalisation, and suggests these domains represent qualitatively distinct, much harsher and restrictive staff practices than those found in the present study.
Insert Figure 4 about here
The findings do suggest a relatively stronger correspondence between institutional staff practices and the group home culture on the domain of social distance, which in the present study was labelled as 'Regard for residents', manifested as 'Otherness' and 'Not like us'. This conclusion is reinforced by Taylor's (1998) ethnographic study on perspectives of institutional attendants about residents conducted in the 1970s. The quote, 'They're not like you and me' used in the subtitle and the vivid descriptions of the dehumanising way staff regarded residents, has an alarming similarity to the finding in the present study. The impact of this aspect of institutional culture may be reduced by the relative absence of the other three domains, and the more beneficial aspects of culture found in group homes that were not present in institutions. For example, a perceived purpose of 'doing for' and 'looking after' both residents and their home, and taking residents out into the community was a strong dimension of group home culture that was not found in institutional culture.
Whilst some relatively mild manifestations of three of the four domains (depersonalisation, block treatment and rigidity of routine) were found in the culture of the group homes in the present study, they were not strongly represented or defining characteristics. This suggests relatively little similarity between the cultural dimensions of these group homes and those of institutions as represented by the original work undertaken by King, Raynes and Tizard (1971) or Goffman (1961 Goffman ( /1978 . It is noteworthy that the 1980 version of the Group Home Management Interview was used in the pre/post survey of 100 group home residents as part of the primary study described earlier. The results showed a statistically significant difference on all four sub-domains after the move from the institution to group homes, but also relatively low scores before residents moved. For example, expressed as a percentage of the maximum, scores across domains decreased from 49% to 36% (Bigby, Cooper, Reid, in press) . As other studies have found similarly low scores for both institutions and group homes (Emerson, et al., 2001) , this is an indication that perhaps the practices of staff in institutions may have changed in the years since the measure was devised.
There is insufficient space here to consider what gave rise to this culture or how it was maintained 3 , although the organisational literature suggests the complex interaction of multiple external as well as internal factors (Alvesson, 2002; Martin, 2002; Schein, 1992) .
One illustrative example evident from our data was the strategies of procrastination used to resist externally imposed change. These were successful, able to be utilised and implicitly reinforced by the constant state of flux in the organisation whereby house supervisors and their managers often acted in other positions, meaning that implementation of initiatives was poorly monitored and questions seldom asked about the outcome of 'something being looked into' (Clement & Bigby, 2010) . Recent work on high performing group homes and the organisations that manage them echoes the 'strong culture thesis' and impact on group home culture of the wider organisation, suggesting the influence of an organisation's strong but also authentic narrative about goals and working methods can have on good practice and possibly in countering the development of the type of culture identified in this study (Ashman, Ockenden, Beadle-Brown, & Mansell, 2010) .
The new set of cultural dimensions uncovered in the present study may be more relevant to examining group homes in the post deinstitutionalisation era than benchmarks derived from the 'ideal type' institutional model, and may enable a better identification of potential points of leverage for change than institutional benchmarks make possible. The evidence from this study suggests that dimensions of culture are mutually reinforcing, iterative or interactional rather than being simply a linear model that moves from left to right, from the values of the power holders, to regard for residents, to perceived purpose of staff work, to working practices and finally to orientation to change. This knowledge provides a framework that pin points where action might be directed to bring about cultural change, and suggests that intervention targeted at any one dimension will influence the others, and can be originated either inside or outside the group home or both.
This study has given a 'value' to the 'variable' of culture, though often labelled informal, that figures in models that bring together factors that affect service outcomes for people with intellectual disability (Felce, et al., 2002; Hastings, et al., 1995) . By describing the culture of these underperforming group homes in this way, there is an implicit contrast with the type of culture that might be expected in high performing group homes that have outcomes more congruent with the espoused values and mission of the organisations that manage them and current government policy. This study provides a conceptual framework to examine and compare the culture of other parts of the organisations that manage but are removed from the group home, in for example head or regional offices. There is little reason to believe that the culture of these other operating units is more or less aligned with an organisation's espoused values than that of group homes. These findings provide a starting point too for further research to consider the culture in high performing group homes, and potentially the development of a more quantitative measure of group home culture. Rigidity of Routine -institutionally orientateddefined as management practices that are inflexible from one day to the next, from one inmate to another, individuals in different situations are treated as though they were in the same situation and changes in circumstances are not taken into account. Child orientates -flexible adapted to take account of individual circumstances and differences among children.
Items from original scale -do people get up and go to bed at the same time during week as weekends -is there a set time for visitors Items from 1980 version -do residents always get up at the same time, is dinner always at the same time.
Examples from present study -staff established routines that were at times inflexible such as weekday morning pattern of all residents getting up at the same time regardless of whether they are going to the day programme Block Treatment -institutionally orientateddefined as management practices where people are regimented, dealt with as a group before during and after any activity. Practices involve queuing and waiting around with large groups of other children and with no mode of occupation. Child orientated -organisation of activity is such that residents are allowed to participate or not as they please, and allowed to do things at their own pace.
Items from original scale -children wait in line for breakfast, wait together as group for bathing, sit at the table for meals to arrive, walks organised in crocodiles. Items from original scale -where private clothing is kept, are there pictures and pin ups in rooms, is there individual celebration of birthdays Items from 1980 version -where private clothing is kept, do residents have personal doctors dentists etc Examples from present study-few examples though at times, group treatment or routines curtailed opportunities for self expression or initiative by residents Social Distance -institutionally orientated when there is a sharp separation between staff and inmate worlds, separate areas of accommodation for staff, interaction between staff and children limited to formal and functionally specific activities. Child orientated involves reduction of social distance by sharing living spaces and interaction in functionally diffuse and informal situations.
Items from original scale -do children have access to the kitchen, how do staff assist children at toilet times at both times, one to one or conveyor system. Items from 1980 version -when may residents use the kitchen, are there restrictions on the use of any other areas of the house Examples from present study-staff regarded residents as different from them, emphasising this through the use of different spaces in the house and different eating utensils
